International Women’s Day 2021: Women in National Security

March 8, 2021

11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Live Broadcast from the Denver Center for Performing Arts

This event is free and open to the public! Registration begins Feb 1st at WorldDenver.org

"Building the Next Generation of Women in Peace and Security"

Featuring Ambassador Gina Abercrombie-Winstanley, Co-Founder, Leadership Council for Women in National Security

In conversation with Lauren Buitta, Founder & CEO Girl Security

Honoring Janine Davidson, Former Air Force pilot and Undersecretary of the Navy, Current MSU Denver President

"Women Who Lead in National Security" sponsored by

with Moderator, Barbara Faulkenberry
Major General (Ret.), U.S. Air Force

Susan Helms
Five Time Astronaut, Lieutenant General (Ret.), US Air Force

Kate Smith
Lieutenant, US Air Force, Notre Dame Law, Activist

Heather Ruhlman
Master Sergeant, US Air Force

Rep. Elissa Slotkin
Former CIA Middle East Analyst

Event Chairs:

Catherine Ebert-Gray
Ret. U.S. Ambassador Director of Global Education, CU Denver Anschutz

Jamie Landers
Director of Advanced Programs, Lockheed Martin Space

Visit WorldDenver.org for event info.
Primary Sponsorships

**Medal of Honor**  
(Panel Sponsor)  
$15,000

**Gold Star**  
$10,000

**Silver Star**  
$5,000

**Bronze Star**  
$2,500

**Champion**  
(Nonprofit/Small Business/Family)  
$1,500

Individual Sponsorship Opportunities

**$500 Classroom Sponsor**

Sponsor a classroom of students to participate in the event, name recognition

**$500 Individual Sponsor**

Virtual table sponsor, Includes individual WD membership for up to 8 “virtual” guests, name recognition

To become a sponsor:

Contact Lauren Osga at Lauren@worlddenver.org or 720-330-9287.
## 2021 General Sponsorship Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Medal of Honor $15,000 (Panel Sponsor)</th>
<th>Gold Star $10,000</th>
<th>Silver Star $5,000</th>
<th>Bronze Star $2,500</th>
<th>Champion $1,500 (Non-Profit/Small Business/Family)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recognition on the WorldDenver event page for one year</td>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission for Representatives</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special acknowledgement in AV presentation at event</td>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition on all digital &amp; printed marketing materials</td>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Membership with WorldDenver</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2 Premier: $500</td>
<td>1 Premier: $250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitation for VIP Zoom with Keynote, Speakers, and Sponsors</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podium Recognition during Program</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 - Second Commercial or Digital Ad</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Membership with WorldDenver</td>
<td>Consul: $5,000</td>
<td>Envoy: $1,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo Placement on Screen or Backdrop throughout Panel Program</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 30-second Commercial or Digital Ad during Panel</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podium Opportunity during Panel</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sole Naming Rights to the Expert Panel Event</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>